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NOBLE v. NOBLE.

Limitationi of Acti.rn-Recovery of Land-Possession Evi-
dence of Tenancy-4legistered Discha*rge of Mortgg--
Legal E/l et of--New irStarting-poinit-Peisi.try A ct-Pur-
chasLer (laiming Indr ort g(ig« -9t ranger to Est0at
Obtaining9 Discharge.

Apppal by thje defenidant fromn the judgment of a Divisional
Court reversing, the judgmnent at the trial of Muw0cK, (J.J.Ex.D.
The action wasfbrouglit to recover posse,,son of land in Brant-
ford, and the defence was the Statute of Limitations. The case
is reported in 25 O.L.R. 379, where the facts are set forth.

T hef a pppa w as hea rd byv GAitaOW. MACLARE,' anEnTsd
MÂozé', J.J.A.

X. K. Cowa,, K.C., for the defendant.
W. S.Brewster, K.C., for the plaintiff.

OAi.%wOw, 1.;A.,:-The case inaturally diÎvides, into -two
branches;: the first as to the nature and ternis of the oecupancy
of tbe land by the defendant and her late husband, and the
seeond as to the lega] effect of the registered disclharge of mort-
gage.

Upon the first brandi Mulock, C.J., held that the oeeupancy
began as a tenancy at will, whieh was neyer afterwards inter-
rupted or changed, and that at the end of ten years froin the
eund of the first year of the tenancy the statutory bar against the
plaintiff was complete.
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And upon the second branch, that the diseharge of miorti
and registration did flot have the effeet contended for, of gi-
a new rÎght of entry or starting point'under the Statute.

1 agree with Mulock, C.J., upon both branches.
As to, the first, in so .far'as it depends upon faets cone

inig which there was eonflicting evidence, the findîng of the
Judge Whould flot upon general prineiples, have been distur

But, apart frein that, I ara with deference quite unabl
see in the evidence as a whole any cîrcumstance which w
Ju1stify the inference drawn by -the Divisional Court tJ>at
tenancey at will origînally existing was ever put an end to,new tenancy of any kinil created: see, in addition to the c
referred to by the learned Chancellor, McCowan v. Armastr
:i O.L.R. 100.

The second branch secins te largely depend upon the pri
construction of the Registry Act, now 10 Edw. VIL eh. 60,62, as amended by 1 Geo. v. eh. 17, sec. 31, which provides
a certificate of diseharge shall when registered be (1) a
charge of the mortgage; (2) as valid anid effectuali liaw 1release and (3) as a conveyance to the rnortgagor his heinj
assigna of the original estate of the mortgagor.

The plain object intended te be attained is merely 'by a ai
and simple ferin te discliarge f rein the titie the encumbrî
created by the mortgage, which, in equity at least, was n(considered as more or other than a charge, the beneficial owl
ship rernaining in the mortgagor.

The language does not say that the certificate îs a releas<
is a convoyance, but it shall, of course for the purpose intenc
have the effect of a release, and a conveyance. Sueli bE
the clear purpose, it seems te me that the proper construci
la that plaeed upon similar language hy Street, J., in Browl
McLean, 18 O.R. 533, at page 535, as "inerely replacng
mnortgagee 's estate in the person best entitled to it, witb
ahlowing it to affect the real rights of any person."

Nor ean it mtake any difference in the proper constructi
that the question arises in sucli a case as this, where tihe esl
te be benefited is one aequired under the Limitations Act.the time of the registration of the discharge the plaintiff 's tliad, under the provisions of sec. 16 of that Act, now 10 El
VIL. eh. 34,1if! ami right aste the firit bran<,h, been extinuis]
for over four years, duriug whieh the defendant and thelaiming under her late husband had been the statutory oIVR
of -the equity -of redemption. Statutes ef limitation have b,
ealled beneficial atatutea inasmuch as they are "Acts of ueap,
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amd tiie rule of strict construction dots flot apply to themn.
'Phat (lois not, of course, mnean that the Court should assist an
imperfect titie set up uinder the Statute, or- overlook fraud or
dlis4honeaty where the arr rliments ini the st.tutory titie
attemrptedl b be mlade ont. Nothiing of the kind, however,
appeýars in this case, for 1 find it impossible to douibt upon tho
*hole cirumlancs aptring ini evidlence, that what the plain-
tiff ix>w desires to dIo is to recall, for a rea.son flot avowed, ant

apparen l ot unesnbebounty intendvid by him, for thw
bene-fit of Ibis Son, now dead, Thlis dIoes not, of course, prevenut
humi fromn Stand1(ing upon)r IIis legýal ig if anyQ, but on1 the- othefr
hand tii. 8tatuitory title, if any, aequircd by the dlefendant is not
the. proper subject of reuiebaueit was so curd but
shotild stand upon the saine foolting as ainy other titie rcg
nlsedl by thle law.

Iu so far as "Ianid" is concerned(nertd in sec. 2(ç))
the whole estate, is prima facie affectoid by an opposing pos-
ik-siori, exceptions however, being maéde ini favour of fuiture
ventes, disabulities, mnortgagees, conealvd frauid, etc. Buit vone
of1 tii exceptions eau, as I read themn, leý made to) reasonably
lucllude suehCI a case as this, Wwere the plaintiff's estate had been
absgolutely extinguisled. llOwV wouild it be if the1 plaintiff had

ohandthe dcarebefore the expiry of thev tenl years nieed
not now b. deterynined. Thnt wvas the situation in Iedro
v, Ilendergon, 23 A.R. 577, iii which the quiestion was con-

sdrdbY Mcenn J.A., who arrived at t1w conclusion that
the registration of the certificate of diseharge gave a new start-
ing po)int or righit of entry. Buirton, J.A., agreed, buit the. other
ilemblers of the Coutrt, Ilagarty, C.J., and Osivr, J,.,,dci
to express an op)inion upon tIc point whichi, in ticew they
took of the facts, wa-ls fot necessary* .

lu the. following year a somew(,ýlalt simlilar p)oint was .ou-
sideredl in the Enigligh Court of Appeal, in Thornton v. France,
118971 2_ Q.B. 143, in whivih tie allthority of I)oe d. Baddeley
y. M sy,170 QB. 373, the case upon whicb Maclennan, J.A.,
niinly* relied, ma.s ,sonewhat shiaken, and mas vertinly niot foi-

lovbu~t diatinguished. Iu thw Baddeley v. Massey case it is
said, page 382, that the construction there inaintained wvas
n-ceamry fo>r the. protection o! mnortgagees. And if t~he fact is as
ntated iiy (Jhitty, LAJ., at page 157 of Thornton v. France, that,
the imortgagee in, Baddeley v. Massey joined in the coniveyance.
witii the. mortgagor, for the. purpose o! recovering the money
due on the. mortgage, and o! oonveyinig the legal estate to thel
puréiiaser, tiie conclusion that the puûrehiaser was, uinder the
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circumstances, a person claîming under the mortgage, as ias the xnortgagor, was flot perhaps unreasonable. In Thoriiv. France the nlortgage, it is worth noting, was after mw1 may eall the adverse possession had commienced ' and i theld that time was runing against both mortgagor and in,
gagee; ini other words that the giving of the mortgage, unsucli cîerstances, did flot affect the operation of the statif Reference to Hleath v. Pugli, 6 Q.B.D. 345, ini whieh
whole subjeet i8 very fuily considered in the Court of Aplby Lord Seiborne, L.C., afterwards afflrmed in the flouseLordn, 7 A.C. 235; Ludbrook v. Lud 'brook, t 1901] 2 K.B.
andl Caineron v. Walker, 19 O.R. 212 ']

Butt al] the.se cases differ widely £rom the prescrit. NV]thie plJaintifr here obtained the discharge, lie was a stranger
thev estate, and had, therefore, no estate or interest to belat-red by paigoff the mortgage and obtaining a statut,disehlarge. le might, of course, as ini Ludbrook v. Ludbrchave taken an assignrnent of the mortgage, for lie was unn0 <bligation to thie defendant to pay it, 'and in that way liflyl Proteeted hirnself to the extent of the payrnent. Ile nieven yot, upon tlie principle applied in Brown v. McLean,able in anothier action to establieli a lien to the extent of
paYient. With that, however, we have here nothing to do,aIifough leave was sought at the trial to set up sucli a clathe application was, quite properly at that stage, disallewe

U'pen the whole, I amn of the.opinion that the appeal shobe allowed with coes and the judgxnent at the trial restered

MACLAHEN, J.A. :-I agree.

MÀloxa, J.A%,, alse concurred in the resuit, giving reasons
writing.

MERFDI1M, J.A., dissented front the opinion of the major
of the Court, giving resens in writîng.
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COURT oi, APPEAL. NflOVEMBER 19TI, 1912.

MeDOUGALL v. GRAND> TRUNK R.W. CO.

Joilay-lighingfront Traîn wtt uc in Motion-Ncgligencc(-
(kîntrilu tory Negligence-Confiet of Evïdettee-A-bscnce-(
of Pullmnaii Tickt-Tr(--(sass i-Itasonable Actiutn-Emii-
e rgenc..

Appual by thle deednsfrolii iltejdg in an action

tried by NMereditli, C.J., and a juiry. The laintiff wae a ps-
enger fromn Toronto to Weston, whiere, on descendling fromn the
train, lie feul and wa.s rmni over by the rear car and lotit an
armn. 'Phe jury awairdod hiim $2,5k0

Thev appeal wa8 heard by G.%RRow, McaEMEREDÎTII, and

J). I. McCarthy' , K.C., for the defendants.
F. E. Uudigiins, K2.{, and A. C. lleighington, for the plain-

tiff.

MNACAREN, J.A. :-The ehiief dispute was wlieLlier the vesti-

bule (Io-ors at the rear of thie dity car, ini which the plaintiff

and a friend were riding, were open or closed while the train
was standing at thie Wesýtoni station. It wus assumed through-

out, that if thiese doors were clow-d it would bc, negligence on

the. part of thie copn The eonduelor and the brakeýsman of

tiie train swore that they hiad reimained open as usual f rom

Toronto, amd wvere onfly elosed, after thje train started f roin
Weton. Plaintiff amâ bis companion, Gidney, swore that

they were in the rear seat of thle rear day car, thiat whien
1Weston", wus ealled, out, and tii. train was slowing (Iowa

they arose and went inito the rear vestibule, and finding ail tiie

doors closed, (iidney tried first to open the doors at the rear
of tiie day car, and finding thiem "stuck" lie next tried thioxe at

the. front of thie first Puiliman ivith a like resuit. Hie then
rushed into the Puilmnan car followed by the plaintiff, and

pusing tiie porter hurried into the rear vestibule, reaching it

just as the train was starting. Gidney opened these vestibuile

doors and d.scended s4fely toi the ground east of the station

pl.tforni. Plaintiff following humn closely tried to do the saine,
but ,tumbl.d and feil under the rear car near the eastern end
of the. platforin with the resuit stated.
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The learned Ohief Justice, with the acquieseence of cou,submitted only two questions to the jury, reserviug to hinithe decision of the other points in the case. The two quest,aud the snswers of the jury were: " (1> Were -the trap di4down and the vestibule, doors closed between the car uwhich. the plaintiff was a passenger and the Pullmnan carrear of it, when the ýtrain -came to a stop at Weston ?Yes. (2) At what aura do you assess the plaintiff's dainag.A. $2,500. "
Meredith, C.J., thereupon held that the plaintiff had areasonably in what he did, and that there was nothing inrate ut whieh the -train was proeeeding to make it manifeidangr>us for hiin to attempt to get off the way lie did,entered up judgment for $2,500. The evidence was thattrain was going at the rate of three or four miles an hour wlthe plaintiff feU. Thc finding of the Chîef Justice as todanger is quite in accord witli the principles laid down by tCourt in Keith v. Ottawa and New 'York R.W. Co., 5 O.L116, whicli is some respects is, ajinilar to this case, and the erectness of is decision on this point was neot challenge(Ithe defendants either in their reasons of appeal or the o~argument before us.

Couxisel for the defendants, however, claimed that on tevidence the jury s.hould not have found that the rear vestibiandi trap-loors of the day car lu whieh plaintiff was ridiwere cloaed during the 'time the train was standing at Weststation. Oni the, one hand they had the conductor and hrakqmari (two interested witnesses) swearing they were not;- whon the other they had the plafintiff and Gidney (only onethein interetited> swearing thie opposite, and giving partieIars of Gidney havirig aetually tried, to open thein before tjtrain started. They believed tic latter, as it was their privile,to do, and no sumfeien-t reason lias been given to us to interfewith their verdict on this point.
While the, counsel for the, defendants as just stated didencriticise -the holding of tie trial Judge as to the speed of t)train not xnking ît iuanifestly dangerous or negligent for tiplaintiff to attempt te alight, he did urge very strongly thaas the plaintiff had only a first class ticket he had no right 1enter tie Pullmian at all, that he was a miere trespasser t. whothe Company owed no duty (probably th~e flrst timne on reoin which such a claim wus put forward), and that the vsiuandi trap doors being cloeed, there was flot only no invitation thlim to aliglit that way, but an express prohibition to attemxpt i
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1I(do flot think the fact of tire plaintiff being oniy a firat class
pa8senger lias anything to do with the present case. A first
clIss or even a second elass paisenger, may have a right under
certain circuinistances to pass through a Pullman car ini ein-
barking upon, or alighting frora, or in simply passingý through a
train, Thv queistion is, did hie act reasonably? Ilt inay «1%w noteil
liere t1iat thero is na0 evidence that the plaintiff kaew this car
was a Putilimain unitil he had got some distance inside ani saw
the. berths made upl, and by that time lie was muehi n(earer the
exit iii the reair and would know that lie could reacli it inuel
90ooner thani that in front, if sueh a thought as turning back lîad
then oecu-irred( to him.

Biearing in mmid that lthe only point on whieh there waýS a
onflict. of evidence lias been disp)osed( of by the verdict of thre
jury, what are the proved facts that are mat criai te the case?
The plaintiff after the birakresman called out "Weston" as the
train was sIowing down, went to the proper place for him to
alight, no notice having beeni given to him to go elaewhere.
F'lnding ail the doors closed, his coînpanrion who was in front
tried firat to open the vestibule doors of the day car, and flnd-
ing threm '"stnek,'" next tried those of the front of the Pullman
with a like resuit. ''len they started to go through, the Pull-
mai car. It was agreed that he eould have turned baek and
gone to the front of thle day car, lie did flot know that that wau
open to hîi ainy more than the plac they had just tried. It
was pe(rhaps even more niatural thiat they ahould continue to
preosl on in the direction in whichi they had started, rather than
retrace their steps. But pflaintiff from bis experience knew that
the. train stapped only one or two minutes, and hie hadl now only
soine seconds to mnake his exit. A mian who in auch an emnerg-
ency cornes to a decision that miay n>t lie the wisest is nlot on that
aoeount necessarily negligent. It was quite natural that hie

.hudfollow hi4 f riend where the way was apparently clear,
and whiere the friend inade his way ont in safety. Although the
defeudants hiad negligently closed hinm in, it was his duty to,
make ail reas>nable effort. to gel off, rathrer than to remaîn
pafive> and then seek damnages froin the e<>mpany for havinz
carried hlm beyond hi. destination. The comipany having negli-
gently elosed his natural meana of getting off the train, without
notice Vo hlm, were guiltY of niegligence in starting the train
before lie iiad sufficient tume to geV off hy the- means lie adopted,
which under the circumstances was flot a negligent or unreason-
able or improper way or method, and the injuiry he sustained
was the direct resuit of sudh negligence. I can find no sufficient
ground for reversing the findinig of the trial Judge.
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The appeal in MiY opinion should be dismissed.

GAmwow, J.A., and M.veIE, J.A., concurred in the resu
the former giving reasons in writîng, while MIVpITH J.j
dissented from the opinion of the majority of the Court, givi:
written reasons.

COUsT OF~ APEL NovEMBER l9Tfl, 191

REINHARDT BREWERY, LIMITED v. NIPISSING C
COLA BOTTLING WORKS.

Interpleader Issue-Evîdence--Crediblty-Onus-Bll of &ý
-Pos8eson--Hotding oust.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of a Divisiono
Court reversing in part the judgnient at the trial of RIDDEI
J., in -an interpleader issue between the parties.

The plaintifsé were execution creditors of one Abraha
David, and under their execution hiad seized the goods in quq
fion while in the possession of the defeudants.

The ýappeal waa heard by GAimow, MÂCLÂREN, MEREDITR, ai
MAf»E, JJ.A., and MiDDLEToN, J.

C. H. Porter, and G. F. McFarland, for the defendanta.
'W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

G,î,RRow, JA. .. ...- "In giving judgment, Riddell,
Raid amnong otiher things: "Remem-bering that the onus la up,
the plaintiffs te prove that the property is flot the property
the defendants, 1 do not think there ia sufficient before mue
entitle me te find that -the ou has heen met . . T
case is fuill of suspicion" . . . etc. The learned Judge d
elined to place reliance upon the evidence of the Davids,
which family three members were called. The other witness
upon both aides were evidently regarded as equally creclibie,
lest nething to the contrary la aaid.

No notes of the judginent delivered in the Divisional 0co
appear in the prited appeal book, but it is apparent froin f
formai judgznent that the Court regarded the situation of t
geods purehased frein Zahalsu as different froin the other goo,
seized since it la ouly as te, the latter that the appeai was allowe
As te the latter the Court must have been satiafied that the plai
tiff had satiafled any enlia originally restiug upon hlm.
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The case is certainly, as was said by Riddell, J., one of great
suspicion. Discarding the evidence of the family of D)avid, as
1 think mrust be done, there is the evidence of several witnesses,

. - ail tending towards the saine conclusion ýthat not long
before the organisation of the joint stock company, the execu-
tion debtor- was ini possession of the goods now in question, ap-
pairently as owner. tliat he was holding himself out as the propri-
etor of the business ind the owner of the goods, and that upon
thieir remnoval, he placcil thern in charge of the witness Comfort
lis bis agenit, thiat; <omfort afterwnrds lef t h)ecause of interfer-
ence by Albert D>avid, and that the latter whom Cornfort, left in
char1ge afterwards disclaimeil the business, saying it belonged to
lus brother A\brahnm, ani subsequently on an execution in the
Division Court against thec latter coming in, abandoned his
former disclalimer, and clairnied thle business as bis own.

The bill of sale under which the claimants alone pretend to,
mnaie tiile 1,; only from Rashada, and Albert Abraham is no party
Io it. A\nd it follows that if -the goods really belonged to

Abrahni, ad net to Rashada bis wife, or Albert bis brother,
the elairnantiis nieyer bail any title to theni.

Under- ail the circunistances 1 arn wholly unconvinced that
flue Divisionail Court erred in the conclusion arrived at. The
ease looks Io me very mueh like an attempt by the three Davids
te put the gioods in sucli a position that the creditors of Abraham
could not reaceh theni. The judgment now appealed against

thlwirts that intention, and we are net, 1 think, called upon
under the cireýumstances te be astute to find ressns for re-
versing it.

I would dlismiss the appeal with costs.

MACLAREN, J.A., MAoKa, J.A., and MiDLToN, J., concurreil.

MiloeluT11, J.A., dissented froni the opinions of the majority
of the Court, giving written reasons for his conclusions.
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COURT op APPEAL. NovEmBER 19T1¶, 191

REX v. MUJRRAY AND FAIRBAJRN.

(rimimzl LàW-Two Defendants-(Jonviction of ILoth'for Bu,lakry-Appeal itider sec. 1021 of Code-Separate Considéation of Each Case-Conepiracy-Weight of XEvidence.Possession of Stolen Money- 'Verdict' -Legal Meanii
Of, Discussed-New Trial.

Motion by the defendant8, on consent of the Junior CouxiiJudge of Middlesex, who tried the case, under sec. 1021 of tiCode, for a new trial.

The appeal was heard by GARRow, MACLAREN, MEREDITHI, ain
MAoIEE, JJ.A., and LENNox, J.

J., R. Cartwright, K.C., fer the Crown.
P. H, Bartlett, for the defendants.

MNACLARFN, J.A. :-TDhe two appellants were tried together ithe county Judge's Criminal Court at London hefore the JunicJudge, .for -burglary and theft, and were both couvicted. ilgranted thein leave under section 1021 of the Criminal Code tappeal to this Court for a new trial on the grounid that the veldict wasa gainst the weight of evidence.
It was strongly argued on their behaif hefore us thn.t if thconviction of either of the aecused was against the weight of evidence, they shoud both have a new trial, and a dfictum o~f Robi]'son, C.J., in Regina v. Fellowes, 19 U.C.R. at p. 54, was ci4ted lýsupport of this proposition. It is to -be observed, however, thathat was a ceue of conapiracy, as was aise Regina v. Gompert9 Q.IB. 842, where Lord Deninan, C.J., laid down the same ru14No authority waa eited to us, nor have 1 found any for suchirule in aeueof burglary lik the present. 'If -this hadl heen &aaof conspiraey it would have necessarily been applicable to th.1,both. In my opinion the general rule is that lai~d dowin h3Lord ICeuyon, C.J., in Rex v. 'Mawbey, 6 T.R. (aiso a ease o':coiuspiracy), at p. 368, where he says that the Courts w'Ill granor refuse a new trial aceording as it wili tend to the admiitrtion of justice. I do not flnd anything in the law or in the fact,of the present case to prevent the cases of these two appeatbe-ing 'considered separateiy, each on its own inerits, and if th(evidence warrants it, different conclusions being arrived at.Aceording to the evidence the Arva M1iii, a short disafiýnorth of London, was broken into on the night of »March 27+1,
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15)12, the safe blown open and two sînail cheques aud $178.15 in
cash stolen. The empty cash-box waýs found in a field close te
the road leading to London. Fairbaýirni gave evidence and said
lie was a pedier who liad sold out liis ,toek in Sarnija and V<at-
ford, and hand bealen Iiis way to London on a freîght train
arrivinig on Mfoulay, March 2611, and that lie slept in ai barn
ini bondon West on Tuesday night, got two cups of tea at f 1i)w
house of ilie owner about 9 on Wednesday morning, having hi$
own bread; thiat lie met Murray for lte firal lime in lte public
Iibrary; aind that they were drinking in different hotels. \Vlien
arrested on Wednesday aiternoon he liad $3.86 on lis person.
Ilis storY about bis breakfast was eorroboraled and lie was seen
about !) o'clock on bis way to the city alone. The two prisoners
were seen togother several limes during the day aI hotels, a
harber shop. etc. At one of tle hotels Fairbairn put his lîand
in Muto ' pocket and took out $115 in bills whicli wercl
taken from n u ad delivered t the landlady for safekeepI)ing.
When arrested laVte in the aflernoon MNurray lad $17 additional
ini bills anjd $22.42 in silyer and coppers. Wlien on his way. Vo
the police station ho said several limes thit lie liad $18 when lie
camne to London, but lie was in a drunken ceondition wlien hie
said it. Th'le denominations of tle bis aind the silver corre-
sponded generally with ltaIt taken front lte cash-box, but none
of it was identififed except two silver coins--one a ten cent.
piece worn smnooth, wilh a very smali liole nea;r thîe edge, aiin an
English threepenny piece. both of whîil had laiin in lteo miill
cashi-box for somne weeks. Muirray did not go int the wilness-
box nor produce any evidenee as bo where he liad come fromi,
or where lie lad got Iliese two coins or any of lte money, aud
there was no evidence of lis lavîng been in bondon utitit e
day after te rolybery. In my opinion lie lias made out nio case
for a new trial, and 1 think lis appeAl ouiiýt t be disisýýsed.

As to Fairbairxi there is no evidence that the $3.86 fourni on
hini forrned part ot the mnoney stolon, nor is tlere any evidence
that hoe had ever seen -Murray antil tle forenoon of lte day
afber the burglaryv. Il Îs dîfficuit to accept his story as to his
doinga on the day in question, as a considerable part of il 18
inconsistent with the evidenice of the other wiîneases, but Ihat
mnay be due in part to the drunken condition in whielî le then
was. Ile appeara Vo have suffered a prejudice from, his familiar-
ity with Muirray during tle day after the burglary. No special

heoslave been given for the granting of the lea-vetW appeal,
but it ia probably on account ot the weakness of the evideuce
against Fairbairn. On tle whole, 1 amn of opinion thal a new
trial abould be granted to Fairbairu alone,
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1 amn aware that in entertaining the appeal ini this caseare giviug 'te the word "verdict" in section 1021 of the Oa meauing that it does not usually bear. Whîle -the geneidictionarles, both English and American, mention its use ini tpopular or philologial seuse as when ee speaks of "thre 'V'diet of the People>" yet they ail, so far as I have seen, conltits legal ineamung to the findings of a jury. Thie saine xua~ysaid of the English Law Dietionaries, 'and aise of the Ameri*s0 far -as 1 know, except that of liapaije & Lawrence, whjchi dfines it as "the opinion of a jury or of a Judge sitting as a j u:on a question of fact." This lust definition bas been upprovilu Carlyle v. Carlyle, 31 111. App. 338. On the other baud son~of the Amnerican Law Dictionaries not only define the wordthe finding of a jury, but add that; it is inapplicable te the fin,in"s of a Judge. Blaek's Law Dîetionary says, "It neyer meaithe decision of a Court or a Referee or a Commissloer;" -aA'bbott 's says, " The decision of a Judge or referee upon aissue of fact is net ealled a verdict, but a finding, or a flurdinof fact." lu Bearce v. Bowker, 115 Mass. 129, Gray, CÀJ., ga"Noxie but a jury eau render a verdict;" ýSimilar lauguageused iu Otis v.ý Spence, 8 lIow. IPr. (N.Y.) 172; KernerPetige, 25 Kan. 652; MeCullagh v. Allen, 10 Kau. 154; auPrernan v. Pattersen, 24 Pao. Rep. 692.1 dO flot kuow of any Englisli statute in which the word haaDY other ureaning than the finding of a jury, ner any CanadialSt'atute wbere it eau bie otherwise construed, unless it be in thisection 1021 of the Code, whieh we are uew censideirng. Noýarnl I aware of its being used lu any other sense by auy Englis]or (Caridiau Judge or legal writer exeept by -the Master of th,Reolis (Jessel), in Krehl v. Burreli, 10 Ch.D. 40, where ln a eivicase tried by hlmi witheunt a jury hie says, "I give a verdict folthe phiitiff, and reserve muy judgmeut for a fortnîgh't." Thùwas said tlmlrty-five years ago, but such use of the Word does noappear to have been folllowed unless it be in the section whietwe are uew construing (possîbly because Jessel was mrei.tingisbed for is legal acumnen than for his exact seholarship)It would have been mueh more satisfaetery if Par1iaruen ha'used uuambiguous words that; coulI net have gîven rise VothIpresent difficulty. A further argument lu faveur of eonfinngît te the verdict of a jury xnight be that ln a case iu whîieh theJudge had sufflcieut doubt8 te justify hlm lu aflowing a.appeal, be would ordinarily give the benefit of the doubt tothaced and not couviet hlm. ïlewever, as this point was otaken by theCrewu, We do net now Pasa1 uPen it, but reserve t.,
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righit to do go hereafter in case Parliarnent should not see fit to

chanxge the language of the section, and it should corne before

us for decision.

LENNox, J. -- I agree.

GARRaOW, NIEREDITI, andMARE JJ.A.,'also coneurred in the

resuiit, MEREDITII, J.A., giving relisons in writing.

COUPT OF' APPEAL. NovEMuER 19T11, 1912.

WOOLMAýN v. ÇUMMER.

Negligenci - Bicycle Accident ii- Evideiu - Nuîsit-Onis -
Trespass-Netv Tr-ial-lt <s Ipsa Loq it n r.

AÂppeal by the defendant against the judgment of a Dîvi-

.ional Couirt reversing a judgrnent of nonsuit at tlic trial be-

fore ¶IIDDELLII, J., and a jury, and directingr a newv trial.

The appeal was heard by GARRtOW, MACLAREN, MIERFnrrTu, and
MAUREF, JJ.A., and KELLY, J.

1). Li. McCarthy, K.C., and E. F. Appeibe, for the defendant.

J. G. Fariner, K.C., for the plaintiff.

GARRiOW, J.A. :--On the 28th of September, 1911, the plaintiff,
agedl 55 years, was crossiflg a street in the City of Hlamilton at

abouit nloon, when hie was run into by a bicycle upon which the

defendant wais riding, and knocked dlown and very severely in-

jured. At the time, the plaintiff was crossing the street diagon-

allY, with his back somewhat turned towards the direction f£rom

whieh the defendant came. There was some evidence that the

defendlant aaw the plaintiff immediately before the contact, and

that lie ordered hlm, to get out of the way. There was no

direct evideneeby any eye-witness as to the speed 'at which the

defendaut was rîding, but it was shewn by his exarnination for

di4covery put lu by the plaintiff at the trial, at what tirne hie

left his place of business, thie distance f rom there to the place of

collision, and aIse the turne at wlich the plaintiff left the place

wbere he was cmpleyed, and the time which lic probably con-

sumnd in arriving at the place of collision. Iu his exaiînation

for discovery, the defendant adrnitted strikÎng the plaintiff and

knockin- 'hlm down.
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Under these circumstances, Rîddell, J., held that the p
tiff ýhad not given any reasonable evidence of negligence,
upon this ground withdrew the case front the jury.

The Divisional Court was of a different opinion and dire
a new trial, against which the defendant now appeals.

The judgments in the Divisional Court were, it is said, oi
delivered, and ail that appears in the appeal book is in the f
of a note of what was said, from which it appears that
Court was of the opinion that enougli had ýbeen shewn to p
the onus upon the defendant, a conclusion with which I enti
agree.

The defendant was flot approaching directly towards
plainiff, but rather £rom the opposite direction. It was r
day, and so far as appears, there was nothing to prevent
defenldanit froin seeing the plaintiff. H1e was certainly i
better position to see the plaintiff th-an was the plaintiff to
hlim. The evidence indeed shews that the defendant did secplaintiff before the actual collision, long enough at Icastorder 'hii out of the way. These circuinstanees, even apart f:
the great violence of the collision, scem to me to cail, anËeail rather loudly 1 would have thought, for justification or
cuse bY the defendant rather than for more evidence froin
plaintiff.

The facts, prima fadîe at least, indicate a cas of trespsas
whicb the eleinent of negligence is not a necessary ingrediE
sec S&adler v. South Staffordshire, etc., Co., 23 Q.B.D. 17. 1even if it were otherwise, it is in my opinion a case clearly cail
for the application of the maximi res ipsa loquitur.

1 would diaxuiss the appeal with costs.

MACLÂR nd 3LwEE, JJ.A., and KELLY, J., concurred.

M'EREDITI, J.A., delivered a written judgment in whiaifter a full discussion of the evidence, he took the view that -non8uit was quite righit," stating, however, that he thought'
case was one iu whieh a new trial miglit well bc granted asindulgence, and concluding as follows: "It is qui te elear t]the case lias not beeu fully developed; that the plaintiff rpossibly bave a goc>d cause of action; and he has unquesi
ably sustained a verY serious injury; 80s that, though the xnist!is the fault of his advlsersaltogether, he may, I think, not 1justly be given another chance; but it ought to be on the nmJ
terms only. "
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111011 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DIISONLCOURT. 'NOVEMBER 19THT, 1912.

FEE v. TISDALE.

Judgemfn Deb! or-Examîinai ion of-Mot<>n to Comm-$ta-
tuharred Debt Due froin Plain tiff-Moniey noi in D<fen-
dant's Hlands-Right of Iitdgîn-eit Creditor to Examie
Debtor.

Aýppeal1 froîn the judgment of the Junior Jdeof the
Counity of York diaînissing a motion to commit the defendant, or
ini the alternative for an order for her re-examilation for flot dis-
c'Iosing hier property',v or for baving concealeil or made away with
thev saile, andi( inisufficient answers upon her examination.

The, appeal, was heard by CLUTE, SUTHERLAND, and KELLY,

-JJ.
(Iray.%son Siinith, for the plaintiff.
A. B. Armlstronig, for thie defendant.

CLU'rE, J.:-heplinrtiff reeovered judgment against the
deifendanittt for $ý412.40 for debt, and $27.60 for cets. Il does not
kippeair thnit exveutioni wiis plaeed in the sheriff's bands, or that
thevre %vas a retuirn nuilla bonia. An appoint men, bowever, w,%4
obhtainedl for hier examiiiination as to ber estate andi effects and her
inieans of paying Ile d1ebt îin question. She atlended andl was

exaninil.It woufld appear fromn Ihe examination that the defen-
dlant amd thie plaintiff were two of a family of seven who were
entitled to rece-(ive, as the îîext of khi somie $2,800 from a de-

cesdbrother, wbo) hail resideil in or near Seat>tle. One J. G.
Trenhlolmne, of SeatIe, bail chairge, of thec business. A portion of
the mnoney w as pid over to the defendant and she paid out four
shares, amounotiniiig to $1,600. The plaintiff's action was brought
to recover bis abare. This neyer actually came rto ber hands. It
is stili in the bandis of T1renholm, wbo bas charge of -the estate.
The dlefendfant s own share was paid to ber. Sbe states tbat tbe
reason wby.N sbe lias not obtainedl the plaintiff's sbare from Tren-
holm and paid il over to himn is bc-auase tbe plaintiff owes ber
andf bas owed bier for many years an amount exeeeding the sbare
ini question, arxd that the saine is outlawed, and she thinks sbe is
entitked lu retain this mouney under ber control, tbat at ail events
she is not boiind to assist bim by bringing it to Canada, il stfli
b)eîng in tbe bands of Trenbolm.

f Reference to tbe defendan't's examination, as to wbicb tbe
judigment proceeds:]

30--x. O.W.X.
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'On reading the examination it Ieads one to think thatdefendant stated the exact facts of the case. it further app,that the money had neyer comte to her hands or under her coni----That there is a debt due from, the plaintiff to the defendar
that a riglit Of action therefor is barred by the statute.eoluld flot successfully plead this debt due lier as a set-off agathe plaintiff 'fi caim. This could be met by the statute: Poil
on TûitR, 5th ed., 685.

Mr. Smith relied upon the case of MeKinnon v. Crowe,P.R. 291. 1 think that case'quite distinguishable fromn thesent. 'There the judgment debtor, hearing the judgment 1gone, or was about to, go, against lier, turned ailIthe propertyhad into nioney and sent it to a friend i11 a foreign couiwhere it remained, and upon her examination she refused,professed to be unable, to give any information as to, whertwas. After she had ample opportunity to become aware ofposition and had done nothing towards satisfying the plalutidlaîm, an order was made for lier committal to gaol. for thniontha. ilere the case is quite difl'erent. This nioney neýcame to the bands of the defendant, althougli a ju-dgmentthe sanie lias been recovered against lier. It still remains inhands of the person who had the division of the estate, withview of inducing the plaintiff to sign a discharge and so authorthe person holding the money to pay over the sanie to the.fendant, whorn the plaintiff owes as lier two brothers had doRis Honour Judge Denton dismissed the motion, anddoing so we think lie was riglit.
The. answers of the defendant were frank and full, givingthe information sh. had and the reasons for lier act. See Heimari v. Few.qter, [1901] 1 Ch. 447. The objection by defendaacounsel that itd<id not appear that an execution had been placli the sheriff's hands and nulla bona returned, relyixig upOnitario Bank v. Trowern, 13 P.R.. 422, is not, we think, wtsakexi inasmucli as a judgment creditor is primâ facle entitlecjissue an appoixtment- for the examination of his jlxdgrut~debtor; and, upoxi a motion to commit the latter for refusaib. sworn, it is for hlm to shew affirmatively that the issue o~f ta'ppointment was an abuse of the proces -of the Court: Grant

Cook, 17 P.R. 362.
Under ail the facts lu this case, this motion should b. d

misued wlth co8ta.

SUTHERLANDo, J. r-I agree.

KFLL, J. r-I agree.
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DÎvISIUN.%L COURT. NovEmnFER 20T11, 1912.

RICHARDS v. COLLINS.

AssssrentandTa.s-TX ÏalcludanLands-Indian Act,

R.SC. 1906 ech. 81. secs. 58, 59, 60- Approval of Tax-Deed
by uprntfnd<nth mraiInvlidtyof Ta.r &dc(-

broAsssnunt) Acil.S. 1897, ch. 224, sec. 209-Lien i of

P'urchasr 'for Impror, mits --4 Edwc. VIL. ch. 23, se.176

11-,tnâtRtrati 1SO 1897, ch. 119, se. 30-

l6 ict. (-h. 22, sce. 1-App)ication of Prnifsof Eqity

Pryrfor- Fuiher làýif -Adoptione byf Court of Stata-

Appeal 1by% t1ie deufendant froin the jdmn of 1BoN-i, C.,

-mte 1479, weethe facts are fully set ont, and cross-appual by%

the panis
The,( appeals were heard by FALCONBRJIXiE, C.J.K.B., ROEL

A. N urray, for theo defendant.
F.E. Tlitus4, for thet plai1ntifYs.

RInELL J.:-Tisis ant appeal from the iiudg-menit of the

chanceilir, 1912. 3 O.W.N, 1479:. the plaintifs also rs-pa-

inig. Upion the, argumenIt we dismissed the defendanit's appeal,

enitirely aeefgwith thet Chancellor's view of the iaw. The

plaintiffs' rs-apa is as foliows:
Thep defendiant !otc(rclIaimied for $400 for improvements

and for mioney expendedl for taxes and statute labour, for an

aoutot take t1e same, and for an order dfciaring a lien on

tfie lands for sicil amount. Thle forimi juinf-rent declared thait

tile deofendant "18 entitle'd to . 1 . at lien uipon the landls

for the amount of the puirehiase money paid by hlmi

and inteýreet . . . and( for taxes and statutle labour

pa.idl or performed- byv lmn, and( for thie value of any. improve-

megnts nmde by the depfendant uipon the said lands . . . be-

fore this action was eommenced( and for thie coas of is4 ounter-

eim . . after deduceting, . - - 1he reýnts and profits re-

eei%,ed .. or whic]h mighit have bween received..

and it is referred to the Master at North Bay te determine the

amnount, Ieaving the, costs of thie reference in the diseretion of the

Mauter. The plaintiffs contend that this is IIot justified by the

law.

The itudgmnext la said to be based on -the Act of 1904, 4 Edw.

VI r. ch. 23, sec. 176 (1), eonsidered in Sutherland v. Suther-
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land, 22,O.W.R. 299: but this Act did flot corne into force tiliJanuary, l 9 O5--see sec. 229. And this is flot a mere matterprocedure or praetice, but of substantive rights. I theref
think the statute is flot retroactive.

We must sec how the law stood when the riglits of the plEtiffs accrued, which xnay for the purposes of this action be esxdered as 1901 or 1902, at any rate before January, 1905. 'Jstatute then in force was R.S.O0. (1897), ceh. 224, sec. 212, 1that applies only wheni the sale "iÎs invalid by reason of uncertand insufficient designation or description' '-which 18 liotcase liere. We may, liowever, apply the statute 'RS.O. lich. 119, sec. 30, if necessary. This cornes frorn (1873), 36 Vi
ch. 22, sec. 1.

" In every case in which any person has made or may rualasting împrovernents on any land under the belief that 1land was his own, lie or bis assigns shall be entitled to a iupon the saine to the extent of the arnount by which the va]of sucli land is, enhanced by sucli improvernents..
This statute very rnuch extends the application of the pr'ciple of remuneration by the true owner of the land to onîe wunder a mistake of titie lias made permanent improvemez

upon it-the former Act going as far back as 1819, 59 -Geo. 1:ch. 14, by sec. 3 providing for the case of mistake in boundar,occasioned by unskilful surveys, which were by no means u~conimon in those days of dense forest, deep morasses, and chiwhiskey. This statute is in substance repeated as &S.O. 18
eh. 119, sec. 31.

The relief granted by sec. 30 liowever is mueh more restrict,tlian that given by tlie Act of 1904. But I think in the prege
instance we are entitled to go beyond sec. 30 in aid of the d]
fendant.

It is a well recognised principle of equity: "R1e who seeequitymiustdo equity." Inmrany insýtances this containa apion the word "equity," and means nothing more tlian: "He wlseeks the assistance of a ýCourt of Equity must, in the mnatter ýwhich lie so asks assistance, do wliat is just -as a term. of reeeiing sudh assistance." "Equity" means "Cliancery", in olinstance, and "Riglit" or "Fair Dealing" in the other.
Accordingly while -a plaintiff asserting a legal riglit in a comon law Court would receive justice aecording to, the commnc]aw, liowever liarsli or unjust the law miglit be-yet if ho y,~quired the assistance of the Court of Chancery to ohtajn hriglits according to the common law, lie would--or riglit-not 1assisted unles lie did wliat was just in tlie 'natter toward ti

defendant.
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This case was represented, on the argument, as a simple case
of ejetmenit-aind it might well be a simple action in ejectment.
Ilad it been sueh, 1 tlîink we woul have liad great, if not, in-

auprabediffieuilty in gîving the defendant any relief beyond
whiat thie staitute, sec. 30, gives hîma aîd that la why one of us
said ou the argumenivit thlat hiad lie buuin solicitor for the plain-
tiff, hev wouild hiave brough-lt the action in that way. There
eoilld on the tacs ave, ben ito defeiice at, law, the deed under
whieh thie defenýidant elairis being void at law as w'eil as ini

eut.The ia-tion however is flot a simîple ejectmnent, as it
iighrlt hiave beeni. The statement of dlaim sets out the facts ;is in

ejetileltin<letd, but iii the prayeri- in additioni to p~sin
etc., a daimii is miadJe for "5~. Sucli further roliof as the naturie of
thev case iuay rure" This is ambiguous, and niiht mneaut
011Nlyrle as at thwe oinon law, or it ight, inean equitable re-
lief. We codigylook at the judgment lte plaintitis have
takeni out and ar, insistingz upon holding. Clause 2 of the juldg-
ment declarea "ýthait thed sale for taxes ... and the doed

... iial th le saiid defendfaut . . . arc and eaeh of thlent
is inivalid, anid thial l1ie saie shouid bie set aside andi vatatcd and
iluthi order aind adjudilge thev saie accordlingly." No appeal îs
takeni b "y the p)linifs against titis clause, but on the eontrary
thevy attend to suipport it in this Court. Tihis relief the plain-
tilt's asked for aind received could not have Wen granted by a
Comnii Law Court, but the plaintiffs must have corne into
equity for it.

Thiey cauinot now be allowed bo change Iheir position: and
they have corne mbt a Court of Equity for equitable relief flot
grantable iii a Common Law Court.

They iiuat therefore do equity. Paul v. Ferguson(18)
14 GOr. 230, is direetly lu point. The head note reads: " Wherie
lthe Court is calied upon to et aside a tax sale whieh is equally
void at law land iii equity the Court does su, ifat ail, only on
sucit ternis as are euabe"At p. 232 the Chancellor (Van
.Koughinet) speakiug of putting lte rnachinery of the Court in
miotion to aid a harshi legal righl, says that iu certain cases
titis will nul be doue, and continues thus: "and when the Court
in ils discretion does interfere, il duesl su only on such terms as
it deents equilable .... The Court says 'You need not have
corne hiere at ail. The deed ia void at law and'here, and cannet
b. enforeed against you iu -any tribunal; but if you wish for
your own purposes to have your litle cleared ot the cloud. which
titis deed cats upon it, we will ai you only ou ternis.' " i
is not at ail niecesary lu cite other cases lu establish the prin-
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eiple, but if desired the many cases Inay be looked at referr
in Story's Equity Jurisprudence, 2nd Eng. ed. sec. 64(e) ; E
16th cd. p. 14 (6); Josiali W. Smith's Manual of Equity J
prudence,. l4tli ed., p. 30 IX; and notes in the several worb

What is equitable in this case; fair play?7 justice? 1
find nothing inequitable, but on the contrary what is
equitable, in the statutory rule laid dowxi in 1904. The L
lature in definite and unmistakable terms have said wha.t
thouglit wua faîr-with that comniendable tenderness for vi
riglits which characterizes a responsible and representi
Parliament, they have refrained from makîng the statute r
speetive, but there is nO reason why the 'Court, untranunelle
authority, should. not adopt the statutory rule «s its owi:
think, therefore, this ground of appeal without menit.

Hie 18 also eomplained of by the plaintiffs that the judgi
contains no order lfor possession-that is the fauit of the p
'tifs eiemseives- so far as appears--they take out au order
judgment which ehould be sueh as satisfles thein. If ther
any miussion, e.g. if the trial Judge hait fot passed upon
matter wluch it is tliought should be passed upon, the mi
shouldble brought to his attention before being mnade a gron
appeal. There ean b~e no objection to the judgmenit 0ontaii
an order for possession, not however to be muade effective " i
the expiration of one month thereafter, nor until the plii
lias paid irito the Court for the defendant the ainount"
wlicl the defendant is declared to have a lien: 4 Edw.
eh. 23, sec. 176(2) firet clause. It is also objected that the ji
ment should not have left the costs of the reference in the
cretion of the Master, and R.S.O. 1897 ch. 224, sec. 217
(2), is cited in support of that proposition.

This section was repeated as of lfit January, 1905, hy 4 E
VIIL ch. 23,ïsec. 228, &Shedule M. first item. What laprv
for in this sec. 217 (1), (2), la practice and procedure, and
substantive rigit-and accordingly the section niust go; bu
is found repeated in the new Acit, sec. 181. ýSub..sec. 2 prov.
that "if on the trial it is found that sucli notice (i.e. a n
whidli the defendant la hy suli-spe. 1 authorised to give at
time of appeaning") or (adding other cases> the Judge s'
not certify, and the defendant sh-al not be entitled to thec,~
of thie defence, but shall pay costs to the plaintif .

The prerequisite for thec application of this section is t]
on the trial, it mnust be found that sucli notice was not gl
The Chiancellor did not so find; lie was not asked tob 0f
there was no scrap of evidence offered upon which lie coulè
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flnd-the plaintifTh clafiming sorne right followîng siwh a tind-
inig, lte omis was upon thein tu establish the fact and they failed
o dIo so. De non appareontibuis et de non existeintibus eadeîin est

ratio. Pt îa of no avail for comnsel to, telli us on tho argument
that no sucli notice was survoed thati is not vdneami we
dIo not ven haive an affida-vit of the faut, if it las one.

In anyi event, thle plainitiffs fave lween awarded thie eosts of
thle action testattle dlo-a not cotnpel the Court to award ail
costs of referenice, etc. to the plaint iff-the word u"e is "costs."
The deýfendaint i., litoirally ordepre( IA (l use thec words of the
statute) "py osts, 10 the plaintîfs" 'ýand in my view, award-
ing the costs of thie action to thec plainiffs as lias heen donc,
auifilcienitlyv vomplies with the statutie, without aiwardîng also the
ooslts of a efrnewhieh, it is possible, xnay be eauaevd or

rendered necesiry by the unreasonable demands or conduct of
the plaintiffs themacilves.

Bioth appeal and (with the trifliing- modfification spokien of)
the er -pel'fail ; boîli must be diismniedl. And as succesa
basi been divided, there should be no costs of the appeal or
crofflskpp)eal.

0f course wev express no opinion as to the effeot (if any) of

any action by the SuperÎntendent, (eneral under the provisiions
of the Indian Act, -R.S.C. (1906>, ch. 81.

FÂ,coNBRiaDoE, C.J.K.B. -I agre in the resuit.

LENox, J. :-I1 agree ln the result.

.MlIDDLETON-, J. NoVEMBiER 21sT, 1912.

SCULLY v. ONTAIRIO JOCKEY CLUB.

Practice-Parfics-ersons Jlav-ling the &zme Intierest in one
Cause or Matter-Siiing One of a Number of Persons on be-
hlif of ail-Con. Rule 201-Con. Rule 200-Action for
Trespaus.

'Motion for an order under Con. Rule 201, appointing the

defendant Seagrami to represenTt, ail the members of the Can-
adian Raeing Association.

J. .'. MeGregor, for the plaintiff.
ç. F, Ritchie, for the defendants.
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MIDDLETON, J. :-The action is brouglit by a 'Sbookmia'
Who alleges that he was ejected from, the grounds of the Hton Jockey Club by a private detective employed, by theadian Racing Association; whieh is a voluntary association
had undert4en to, police the grounds of the club during ~ameeting. The plaintilf charges that this ejecting was apaso and assault, and bce daims damages for it.

1 think the mnotion is entirely misconejved. Rule 201 canbce invoked where the riglit of the class to be rcpresented depupon the construction of an instrument. It is probablethe application intended to refer to iRule 200, whicli sanc,the xnaking of an order authorizing any party to defen<action on behaif of ail "numerous parties hav-ing thet
interest. "

It is quite impossible to say that aIl -the members of theadian Racing Association have the saine interest. The plai:seeks to make thein responsible for what hc charges to 1tortions aet comxnitted at the instance of Seagram. The -«nt<of the other inombers would -be to cast upon Seagram'thE
,sponsibility for any tortious set committed by or for him,ho would flot; be a fittîng representative to defen d them.course, if Seagram's act was flot; tortions, thon this actionfait, and the class will need no protection.

If the plaintiff is correct in thinking that he lias beenjured by a body of tort feasors, as lie swears, lie must eiýcontent hinisoîf by suing those whom lie selects fromi this lxor must give each an opportunity of defending hiinself.
No case lia gone sQ, far as to justify anlbrder sucli as suwhero the action is really a common-law action for trespass.
Temperton v. Russell, [1893] 1 Q.B. 435, lias been mnqualified by what 'was said in Bedford v. Ellis, [19011 A.C.but it is as yet an unheard-of thing that a pecuniary ver,shonlld pass against a person witliout lis bcing iu faet sued.
Motion dismiused, with costs to, defendant in any event.
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MIm~roJ., il;hAMES NovEMBER 21ST, 1912.

JJ. GIBBONS, LJI). v. BERLINER GRAM.NAIIIONE C0.

1LIM1 TED.

WVri u)f Sumnions-Sev<e out of Jurisdietion O('der Allowing
Sertir -(On. Rute 162(e), (k) -lacc of Co n trac 1-Asse ts

in hdaw-Paccwhere Paymcnt to be laee-ilus of
1h I -uri ù'i~.nof Fori jyn ('uur-t-Exr ise of. ice

lioni by Court.

A\ppval fr-om an order mnade ])y George S. Iloluwstcdl, Esq.,
K.('., sitting f>or lte Master iii Chambhers, on the llth Novcniber,
1912, dismissing an application of the defendant to set as.,ide an
order mnade byN thie Master in Chamibers on Septeinher 2Oth, 1912,
perittling UIlse and service of a writ of suiions out of
Ontariô.

lR. ('. LI. asls,'or the defendant.
J, F. Boliiiîd, for the plainiff.

MNirDDiLToN, J. :-The appellant eontends, flot oniy that the
caeis not one falling within the provisions of Rule 162, but
that a in the exercise of discretion the plaintiff ought flot to be

permnittedl to sue within Ontario.

The plaintiff seeks to bring this. action within the termns of
rna..ecton(e) and of sub..section (hi) of Rule 162. It is said

that thle aetion is founded on a breach within Ontario of a con-
tract which is to be performed within Ontario; and in the second
plae it is sa.id that the defendant has assets within Ontario of
'the value of more than two hundred dollars which înay be ren-
dered liable to the satisfaction of the judgment.

The action is founded upon a verbal agreement made in
MNonitreal, subsequently confirmed by writing. The plaintiff's

Ictter of Juine 6th staites, "We hereby eonfirm your verbal agree-
ment with our Mr. Tedman." This verbal agreement was made
in Montreal.

.&ecording to the law of Quebec, if no place of paymcnt is

expres-sly or impliedly indicated by the contract, payment must
bej mlade( at the domicile of the debtor. There %vas no term,
express or implie-d, for payment elsewhere; and paymnents under
this eontract are, therefore, to be made in Montreal.

It ia not enough that payment or performance of the contract

might be wvell nuade wîthin. Ontario. The rule as it now stands
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does flot differ widely in xneaning from the former rUle, wcontained the words, "according to its terms." These wwere probably omitted so as to make the mile apply to im,as well as express terms of contracts. The theory of the ruthat the stipulation requiring performance within the jurubtion amounts to an attomnment to the local jurisdiction ofCourt: Comber v. Loyland, [1898] A.C. 524.
More diflicuit is the question as to the application of cL(h). The defendant company carrnes on business ait Montreajhaë cuistomers throughout Canada. Custoniers in Ontarioindebted to ît. No doubt mueh more than two hundred dolwas owing at the date of the bringing of this action. The ,tracts with the idebtors eall for monthly settlement. If the littion runs its normal coursethe property which the companyat the bringing of the action will have disappeare<i long be:judgxnent cani ho recovered. These debts will, ne doubt, lieplaced by other debts; but the company has no fixed or tangm~ets within the province.

.Apart fromt authonity, I would have thouglit that the ftciby whieh the sites of a debt is the residence of the debtor ouflot to be importe<j into the consideration of this mile, wi,would be abundantly satisfied if confined in operation to elwhere the debtor has &sset;s which can ho reached unde!.ordinary writs of execation. But I arn precluded frrholding by the case of Kemerer v. Watterson, 20 O.L.R. 4where Meredith, 'CJ., lias given the wider meaning to the riI have, therefore, 't- consîder the question wliether as a matof discretion the order should be made.
Acceptixig the prineiples laid down in Sirdar Ourdyai Si,v. Rajah of F'aridkote, [1894] A.C. 670, as a guide, the nortcouirse is to require resort to the domicile of the defendant, ptieularly i the case of vontraets entered into at the domicile ato be there performied, No doulbt the junisiction of ouxr Coute entertain an action where the writ is served ahroad ia to.deterrnlned by our Courts upon the terme of Rule 162. The qution whether thia ruie ini any particular case transcende 1~limits fixed by comity and amoants to an assertion ofexr-,tonial jurisdietion entitled to international recognition, i. n jthe foreign Court whose assistance is inv'oked, to enforee

judgment.
Nevertheless, the more recent -cases seem. to indicate tathe exercise of dieretion iu permitting an action to Prowe tCourt ouglit te have regard te somewhat the saine prniSReference to Société Générale de Paris v. Dreyfus Ie
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29 Ch, 1). 239, 37 Ch. D. 215; ognv. Bank of Scotland, j 19061
1 Ký. K. 141 ; E gbert v. Short, 11907 1 2 Ch. 205; Norton v. 'Nor-
toni, 11 90S1 i (Ch. 471.1

it is, I thlink.i, a souiid exercîse of di.icretion to hold i ]m t %where

thle dlefenidant is resident in onraand whiere the Qjuebec
Cout i cetaiiy covenentforum, and the tontract was iiade

nQlubec andi( is to lie inter>prede( according Io the laws of Que-

bec', anld thle defuindanit's aseswere ail ý,rnbs;tantîally mithin that

province, the plainitiffs should 1w compelled to resort to the

Courts of tlhat P)rovince( for thir ivN when our Courts oniy

acqire juirisdiction bY the inevre acietof residence uithin

Onitiiro of a debtor to the defendant.

The order will, ther-efore, po, stayinig ail proceedings in this

action iuon thle service made in Qube, ntil after the conclu-

mion of any acetion iichi the plaintifr nmY bring in that Province.

KKJ., INCABR.NovEMBER 25TIn, 1912.

REX V. COOK.

Ji.toicaiýng Iiquors-Lîqntor License Act-GonvctÎion-Iolioii
to Qýitash-"k'Itreet'-"Plblc Place" - Ilot et- Ejinsdem

(Ieneis-2Geo. V. ch. 55, sec. 13.

Miotion by the defendaint for an order quashing a conviction

for be(,ing founid upon a street and in a public place, in an in-

toxicaited condition owing to the drinking of liquor in a muni-

ripaility in which what is known as a local option hy-Iaw was in

force.

.J. ilaverson, WC., for the defendant.
'M. C. Oameron, for the magistrates.

Xiu . :-Tvo of the grounds relied upon in support of

the motion ariýe (1> that the information shlews no offence under

the statuite. iind, (,2) that the aiccused was not found in an in-

toxicated conditioni upon a street or in a pulicl place.

Thre formn of information as returned is that the accused

-betweel, Junle :wth and July :30th, 1912, lit Lions Hlead did un-

Iawvftily, wa.s intoxicated contrary to the provisions of the

Liquor License Act, upon a street. or in a public place ini the

Township of Eaistnior." It bears upon îts face evidence of hav-
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ing been amen.ded, and it ia clear that as first drawn it4cwas intoxicated contrary to section eighty-six of the LLicense Act, " and that the amendinent made was -by strikynthe words "section eighty-six" and substituting therefojwords "the provisions, " and by adding after the words " LLicense Act," the words, "upon a street or in a publiein the Township of Eastnor."
Prom the appearance of the document the conclusion nbe reached that the amendment was made after the aeuse<jpleaded "flot guilty." If the only objection to the eonvi,were that it does not shew an offence, I should. feel dîspos(quash the conviction on that ground; but I do nlot l'estjudginent upon that, but on the other ground mentioned.
Three different form of conviction have been returned,being "that said John H. Cook was intoxÏcated on a streetini a public place in the Township of Eastnor on July 8th, 19another - " That said defendant did get intoxicated, in theliams hotel in the Township of Eastnor on July Sth, 1912, "the tliird: " That the said J. H. Cook on the 8th day of j1912, in the Township of Eastnor in the county .of Brucefound upon a street and in a publie place at Lions Hlead iniTownqýhîp of Eastnor in the said county in an intoxicateddition owing to the drinking of liquor eontrary to the OntLiquor License Act and amendments thereto, there being iin force in the municipality of the township of Estuor alaw Passed by the 'nunieipality of Eastnor under section 14the Liquor License Act commonly known as the local opby-law."1

While there is quite sufflcient evidence that the aeeusedîxrtoxieate<J, there is no0 evidence that he was found intoxicon a street or in a public place, unless effeet be given tecontention set Up on behaif of the magistrates that the WîflUhotel ini Lions Head, in whieh the aecused was intoxicated,public place.
The intention of the arnendment to the Liquor Licensemnade ini 1912, 2 Geo. V. eh. 55, sec. 13, was to protect thec pn2fromn being met by thue sight of intoxicated persons on streand in publie places of a character similar to streets, wherepublic generally have a right to be; and in xnakîng use ofwords "any publie place," it was no doubt intended fluatshould apply to a place ejusdeun generis with a street, and.to a place such as the luotel in question.
The word8 used in thle judgment of the Divisional CourtR.egina v. Bell, 25 O.R. 272 (at p. 273), are apt to this case, vý
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-ToP be within îts provisions an offence niust have been commuit-
tedl lu a puiblic place such as a street, squaýre, park or other open

pa."Another case which Î.,. strikýingly like the present one
le Case v. Story, L.R. 4 Ex. 319. That was a case where a
hiaeknoycrng driver, standing on the premises of a railway
eomrpanyi by ) their leave, for the puirpos;e of accommodating pas-
PÀengers by thveliir trains, was requesited by a party to, drive hlm,
and aeusd;sd it was eontended that he was bound to d6 so
indter the statute wbich provides that every carrnage...
whichi sa1wilh uised for the purpose of standing or plying for
hiire iii miny public ee or road in any place within a distance
of five ie frm flhc general Post Office in the City of London
. . . shiail 1 obliged and compellable to go with any person
degirous of hiring such hackney carniage.

Kelly, (7.B., in bis judgment, at page 323, says: "We baye to
consider thesuaeqen words of fl(the diiition 'in a publie
atreet or ro&v t isl cleýar to me thait rlaystations are, not
either publie streets or publie roads. TbIey are pnrivate pro-
perty,; and ailtboughi it la true they, are plac-es 'Of publie resort,
thlat does not of itself miake thent public places. The publie
only resort thiere uponi railway business, and the railway coin-
pany mnighit exeludi4e thiein at any moment they liked, except
wheni a train wais actually arriving or departing. For tbe pro-
per carry" ing on of their businiess tbey must necessarily open
thieir premlises, Wbicli are, eerbesprivate, and in no pos-
mible mannier capable of being descrihed as publie Street$ or

raa"And at page 324, wben referring fi) the contention of
coun.sel that "pae"l a lairge termn, hesas "We miust take
it as only mneaing a place ejusdem generis with a street."

A perusal of the report of {Curtia v. Embery (1872), L.R.
7 Ex. 369, la helpIful in arriving at the meaning to bw given to
" 1a publie place. " There Bramwell, B., in defining the meaning
of -"roid - whichi was referred to, in flic statute then under con-
sideration, and which was used in giving the interpretation of
the word "ýstreet" used lu that statute, said that it «"must bw a
rond over 'whichi the publie have rights."

-Publlie plae" la section 13 above, especially wben taken in
coninectioni with tile word "street" wbieh precedes it, must mean
a place over which thie public have rigbts as over a street, and
not a place where, as a hotel, pensons are penmitted to, go for
accortmiodationl Sucli as a hotel aiTords.

1 amn unable to agree with thue 'contentions set up that the hall-
way and roomai of the hotel, 'where alone the accused was found
intoxicated at the tine in question, Îs a public place within the
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meaning and intention of section 13 of the amending Act
the convictio ~oOn that ground alone, apart froni aiiy others,
be quashed with costs.

Though giving protection to the magistrates, I must
attention to the loose and unsatisfactory manner ini whie'
papers in this case, such as the information and convictior
aniended convictions, were prepared.

MCeNALLY v. ANDE"SoN-Mis'rER iN CHAMBERS-NOV, 1

Pleadîng-Dower Action-Irrelevant Statements in, De'-9 Edw. VIL. cM. 39, sec. 24-Mort gaged Land.]I -Motion b 'plaintiff to strike out certain paragraphs of the statement 0
fence as irrelevant in an action for dower out of certain lai
the Town of Ayhaner. The statement of defence alleged
the. Plaintiff's husband gave $500 for the land in question,of said $500 being paid by a mortgage back to other pa~
and that such mnortgage remained unpaid during all the,
that ýlMNalJy owned the. land. The. Master said that thitrue might be a valid defence to the plaintif 's dimi u
Re Auger, 26 O.L.R. 402. Then followed six other paragr
with ailegations as to the condition of the lands at the
when 'MeNally b-ought thein, and going into their subftq
history, also stating that the defendant had always been wi
to have dower allotted to the plaintiff as the said lots wer
22nd October, 1911, ýthe day of the death of plaintiff's husb&ion condition that thxe saine bc allotted in such a nianner aýtu give lier any share in the improvements placed on" one
of the. land. Paragraplh 9 alleged lthat the defendant hadi
unfsuccessfully to ascertain the plaintiff's age, but the, dej
ant believed lier to ho of the age of 65 years, and on that 1had offered to psy $75 in satisfaction of her claim and to b
saine into Court accordingly. The paragraphs containing tallegatioxis were moved against as irrelevant. The Master
that the proceedings ini dower aire flow regulated by 9 Rdw.eh. 39, wbich sbews that the only issue hetween the parties 1bc whether the, plaintiff is entitled to dower or not. If ,found -te be entitled then the proceedings are governed by
24 of the, Act, unless soxue settlement is, reached, but th,,no power to oblig, a doweress to accept. a enni in~ gross, aiannuity in lieu of doirer, against her will. Tt must there
follow that the. paragraphs attaeked are irrelevant and inisstruck out with cost8 to the. plaintiff in the cause. B.Cattanaeh, for the, plalutiff. F. S. Mearns, for the defenci
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CANAJANWESINGIOUE (O. V. WAThrm ('(N ml>IýSIONERS FOR CITYx
OF LDN MSTRIN (IMBR-O.19.

Pladisgf-Parlic ubars- ('oum n aim - b ave ta fj~i
Exmiatonfor Dicvy1 Motion byý dofon<lants for par-

liculars of re)ly v ad for loave thcreafter to rioin therelo, ani
that plaittspead to difendants' eounterelaini. The faets as
set out Ili the ledgsare -as foilows. By agreement made in
April, 1910, plaintifrs unri(itffok to do certain work for the coni-
miissioner: to their satisf;iution and thatt of their eleetrical engin-
er for the finie being -the( work to ho ýomnpleted( in six inonmths-
for whîchi plainitifls file to bepi $25,145[-tIxat sneh payaviient
wals cond1(itionial as to ailounlt on thecrifwt of the nier
whose devision as to) anyi question arising- on th(, mreeluemnt was
to be. final-t-hat if the works Ii question were, fot opledby
28th Oc(tobeir, 1910, the, plintitls, were to deutfroin the con-
tract pri $100 a dla a' v iudae aaîage until the final vom-

pletion of the comtraoet-and thait by realson thoreof, insteadat of
pflaintiffs being vintit1vd to i>50 and initereat f romn Tht Maroh,
1911, as set out in the stateinenit of oaiimi, they ' aLve I>eon over-
pidf and] defendants vonterelaimi for this thiough flot stating
anyv amlouint. It is also saidj that no cevrtifleateý has bein (given by
the engineer. The rpyois issuie to the allegations con-
tained in the statemlent of defence anud puiis the dIefend(ants to
the proof teef"If fuirtherý say s that thc d1ela'y 'i coiînple-
tion of their e-ontract was raisedl by 'a1reo! defvendan lts tW
do the- p)relimiinary work required" for that, puirpose(-thaýt the

refuisai of the engcineer to grive the flesaycertificate was
fraudulent andl fnr colluision with the> defendants-t-hat de-
fendiiants suffered no damage by te delay in thie coin-.
pletion of thei work and in ainy case "'by their actio)n"
waîved their ri,,hIt to enforce the above ie'ntioned penialty or
to insist ou the engineer's certifleate, Particulars are asked as
to the prelimiinary work referred to in the reply-of the fraud
and collusive refusai of the engineer to give his certificate, sud
of the acte whereby the defendiants waived thevir right to require
such certificate, or enforce flhe penalty of $100 a day. The
Master, after stating the facts as above, said that the issues be-
tweeu the parties seemned sufflciently set out li the pleadinigi,
even if the atatement of defence, as well as the reply are some.
what uxiusual iu fcrmn, and that it scarcely seemed necessaryý W

make the reply a formnai defence Wo the defendants' couintierclaim,
but it coxu1d b. doue if thouiglt safer te do, so. As to the p)artieu-

lare, he said that they could probably be obtained on examina-
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tion for discovery of -the defendants' engineer, who wouldto be the proper person for that purpose: see Smith v. C:12 P.R. 217. If sufflcien.t information is flot had on dise,the motion eau ýbe renewed. If not renewed the eosts omotion wîll be iu the cause. E. C. Cattanaeh, for the deants. P. Aylesworth, for the plaintiffs.

IPRTJDHommE v. LABIELLE-SUTHERLAND, J.-Nov. 20.
,Sale of Land-Agreemen t-A ssignme nt-De fault-Noti,Cancellatîon.] -Action for a deelaration that the defendanimuae Labelle is the owner of certain lands, aud that On(RLabelle ià a bare trustee of the legal estate therein for hirm,that a certain agreement dated November Tht, 1910, fersale of said lands, between the said Damase Labelle andElle Gendron, and the assigilment thereof by the said Gento the plaintiff, are valid and binding lîpon the defendauts,that the plaintiff is entitled to the benefit thereof. It wawinitted during the progress of the suit that there is now notion as to Damiase Labelle bcing the beneficial owner of the leThe learned trial Judge finds, however, after -a full discussicthe evidence, whicli was very confused and contradictory,before the action was commenced the contract between Laand Gendron was at an end, and that under the circuinstathe relief asked for by the plaintiff cannot be granted. A(dismissed with eosts. M. J. Gorman, K.C., for the plaintiff11 Vincent, K:C., for the defendant.

RWOOD-,. ]3aowz V. CARTER-IIIDDELL, J.-N.ýov. 20.
AdmntsrationNext of' kîn--Matter of Pedigree-Hea

- Declarations Admîtted - (iosts.] - Action for a deelarathat Sarah Caseadden, kuown before hcr marriage as SeWoods, the mother of the plaintif,ý was the lawful daughteHlarvey and Penelope Woods, and that the plaintiff is the la,daughter of Sarahi CiLcadden and one of the heirs at lawnext of kmn of Edward Woods, A question of pedigree biinvolved, the learned trial Judge saÎd that by one of the vestablished rifles of evidence, hearsay evidence would bemitted, referring to the authorities as to the deelarationsmitted in this case under the rule. nia conclusion was
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PeeoeWoods, the putative mother, did say that she liad
taken Suarah to brinig lier tip, etc., that it was well known ini the
fainily thiat shie was njot ome of the fainily, but an outsider, and
un the evdne alied f'or the defence lie must find that she w'as
flot i1he daugliter of I>unolope Woods, aithougi lier position %vas
made as p1easaiit for lier as povsible and lier want of kinsliîp to
lier putative rvlation.s wvas iiot unnecessarily iiaunted. M rs.
Amanda lirowii, lier daughter, elainied to bu a next of kmn of
Edwartl WVo4os; thie administrator of Edward Woods 's, estate
denlited tis. llnE.J., says: "I thouglit it proper to na.ke an
order at thle trial that the administrator should represent al

proswhio have an interest in disputing Mrs. BrownÉ' kmn-
sltip. And 1 find in favour of thec defendant. As to eosts, 1
d1o mlot eorwider tliat 1 sliould make the real next of kmn pay the
cost.s of' mne who makes the claim to be of them and fa"l: but 1
thinik unider ail the cireuinstances 1 inay direct that there shall
lie no costs exeept that the dufendant shall have his costs be-
twvven s.,o1icito)r and client out of the estate. " V. A. Sinclair, for
the plaintiff. W. Hl. Barnumn, for the defendant.

APIELB V.IJOtJGLAS-FAL%'CONBPItGUE, C.J.K.B.-Nov. 21.

LaI,<lord ad Tenant-Aleged Obstruction and Nuisance-
Costl-Acionby plaintiff, landlord of certain premises in the

City of Windsor, for an injuniction restraining defendant, the

lespe of the premises, from depositing boxes, papers and other

articles upon parts of the premises, fromn burning sanie, etc.,
aud for forfeuiure of the leas. The learned ChÎef Justice said,
tha.t perusal of the evidence confirmed the opinion whieh he
formied whien hiea-ringçl the case, that plaintiff had proved no sub.
litantial wrong or grievance calling for the interference of the

Court either by way of injuncetion, damages, or forfeiture of
lpase. The alleged obstruct;ion and nuisance had caused no visible
and substantial, or pecunaiary damage to, plaintiff's property. The
defendant had not always aeted with due consideration of the

Illaintiff's feeýlings, if not of hie riglits, and the action was accord-
ingly dinisd without coRts. J. H. llodd, for the plaintiff. J.
Sale, for the defendant.

BÂWRTPUM, JIRVr & Co. V. SCOTT-MIDDLETON, J.-Nov. 21.

Notion for Jiidgment-COsts of Action-Parties AgreO that
jsidge should Determine Q ue-stion.] -Motion for judgment upon

pleadings and affidavit. Upon the return of the motion, both

31-WV. O.W.1N,
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counsel -agreed that the learned Judge should deterrinm
question of the costs of the action, there being now no~
ot-her than the costs between the parties. After reviewj
faets bearing on the case, MIDDLETON, J., said that in his
both parties were wrong, and the proper disposition of the a
was to make no0 order as to the costs. A. C. MeMaster, f<>
plaintiffs. J. J. Drew, K.C., for the defendant.

PHL1ps v. LÂwsoN-MAsTER iN CHAmB@Rs--Nov. 21.
Discovery-Motions for Further Ezamination of Part.

informtion and Relief -Solicitor and CIient -P rivi1eg4Motions by botli parties for further exainination for diseo,
The Master said that it was quite clear that the defenffi
motion must aueceed. H1e was entitled Wo examine -the plai
as to, his information and belief, as well as in respect of his kledge, so, far as sudh enquiry is relevant to the issues ini
action. It is no0 answer to, say that the defendant knows hiui
"jEt is no objection to an application for particulars tha.t
applicant must know -the true facta of the case better thai
opponent. He is entitled to kçnow the outline of the case
his adversary is going Wo make against him, whidh niay be -d
thing very different fromn the true facts of the cm8;" 11 Oon1 Pleading, 5tli ed. p. 178. This priciple applies toea
ation for discovery under our practice. As tW the plainit
motion the -Master said that it would seem f rom defendant 18positions that he was Wo submit to, furtlier examination if
alleged clients who are joined as clefendants, would waive tdlaim to privilege as to his evidenee. This ie, (the Mas.assuined they lad declined to do. The defendant is however
one and the only one who signed the document which hai
surted in this action, be it an option or an agreement to 1Hie is therefore clearly the primary and main defendant, aci
either- for himself or for lis fellow adventurers, anid 1being so, it woutl seem that he cannot set up privilege.
point is one that does not often arise. [Reference to Br~ay
Discovery, pp. 429 (n), and the cases there cited of fJhn
Breown (1849), 7 Hare 88, per 'Wigram, V.-{iX, and Lewis~
Pcnnington, 29 L.J. 'Ch. 672, per Romîlly, M.R.] The M,,said that in the state of the authorities ais applied to the isin the pleadinge, and the undoubted fact of the signature ofj
defendant as the one of the parties, If not the onlY paieontracting witl the plaintiff, le thought le should eat
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for examination, and answcr ail questions as to faets within his
owni knowledge, etc., uniess he had soîne otiier vaiid objection.

In Lewis v. Penningtoti, supra. the solicitors claiiÎ priviiege

weeJoint defendants witli their client, a judgînient debtor wlio

hna,1 assigned to them ail his assets as; security for iidvanees

mradeo to themi. It was held they couild not elaim privilege as to

facts acquired by thein as suelh tranisfercesý,, thougli f ley mnight

have aequired them previously as soficitors. The eosts of the

motions to be in flhe cause. J. P>. M.ýacGreg-or, for tlhe plaintiff.
C. A. Nioss, for fthe defendant.

PYGDEN V. l>IODEX-KELIX, J.-Nov. 22.

Ihed o!f Land-AÂction to &ý t AIside-Ihiress and Undut. In-

/Iuen1cv -Wami of Partius-L fusýai of ('osts.1-Action by a

fither 80 years of age against bis dauglîter to have eancelled a

deedi of somie property miade by fIe plaintiff's wife one inonfli

before lier deabli, to the defendant, and for a deelaration that

lie iN flihene of ici lands, etc. The plaintiff alleged that the

properfy t hough stainiig ini his wifc's naine was really his, and

that the de(fondanit obtaincd fli c onveyance from lier moflier

blirougl duress, and undue influence. At flic close of flic

piaintiff'ase a miotion for nomîsuit was îiadc, bofli for waxît

of parti4s and on flic evidence. KFii,,Y, J., granted fthc non-

nui1t, but withiont costs, for' fli rcaýson that the evidence reveals

lad, of consideration on tlie part of the defendant towards lier

fathevr, and a harslincss of treýatraent wlîch is liard to under-

stand. E.ý J. Butler, for flic plaintiff. E. G. P>orter, K.C.,
for the defendant.

hUSNV. SMITH 's FALILs EI.nCTaîC POWER <JO.-Mý,ASTER IN
CnAmBERs- Nov. 22.

Pa(rtie8s-Tird Part y Nýotice M.otion to fSet Aeîde-Ec Parte

Ordl(r-LaPSe.q. of Tine-Timc for Servîce-E tension.] -Mvotion

by third party for an order settiig aside order giving leave f0

the defenidanits to serve third partyv notice. This action was be-
guni on lSth Jane, 1910. Statemient of dlaimu was delivcred on

6;th November, 1911, and statement of defence on 2lst Novcm-

ber, 1911. This dlelay is aecounted for by flic very serions con-

dition of the female plaintîff. On llth October, 1912, tlie usual

order mas made ex parte allowing the defendant eompany to issue
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a third party notice cl'aiming indemnnity from the Bell TelepCo. On lst Novexnber the defendant inoved for an cfor directions, ail parties being represented. On applicat<the thir-d party that motion was enlarged until 5th Noven"'but trial flot to, be delayed. " On 5th November an ordernmade accorýding to the entry in the Master's book as foli" Order that third party plead in a week and that case go toat sittingo at Perth on 25th inst. unless otherwise ordered nr,time- days' notice of trial between defendant and tparty. " Ail parties were reprcsented on that motion, an4appeal was taken froni that decision. On 12th Novembeiorder wus made for delivery of particulars of claim of dEdaait against the third party in 3 days on application ofthird party. The Master, after stating the above facts, proce<'Nothing further was donc until this day when a motion~mnade as follows: something quite new in my experience -fooi'der setting "side the order giving leave to the defendantserve third party notice hercin, and sctting aside said noticeail proceedingsa subsequent.thereto, and for an order postpoithe trial of this action and for an order giving leave to the t'parties to appeal from the order for directions made hereithe 5th day of November, 1912, notwithstanding that the 1for appealing therefromi has clapsed, . . .Mr'. CasseI.s (appears now for the first time in the case) argued streniioithat the order, owing to flic lapse of time, should not have tmade ex parte in this case, nor in any case if 1 unýdersta»njcorrectly. Wîth this as an abstract proposition I do not aThe decision in Swale v. Canadian Pacific R.W. Co., 250.1492, and the explanation by Riddcll, J., in that case, of the (of Parent v. Cook, 2 0,.,. 709, 3 O.L.R. 350 (sec judgmen,Riddell, J., at p. 500 and onward), secm adverse to Mr. {Casview. But in any case it was open to the third party to htaken this and any other objection to the order itself, in1motion for directions mnade (after an enlargement at its reqluion 5th November. That was the usuel and proper tinie to ob-to, the order. Thon there would have been ample time foý~aqppeal by any dissatisfied party. As thc trial contes on atbcginning of next week this cen no longer ho done. Always bEing iu mind the provisions of Con. Rule 312 (perhapa the Irbezwfieial of the whole series) I would have aceded to a pponenient if only the defendant and third party were inca.se, Iere, however, the interests of the plaintiffs, if flot pamount, are not lightly to be prejudiced, as they mfust b. iftrialI were at this late date postponed to, meet the view ofthird party. The blaine for any possible inconvenience or. 1
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to thiat eorporatiou cannt be irnputed to either of the other
pate.The motion so far as it asks for a postponeinent of the

trial of the third party issue will bie referred to the trial ,Judge-
and as f0 tliv i-est of if, it will lie dismissed with eosts to plain-
tiff, payabl1e forthwitli and fixed at $20, and to defendants as

agaiiast thev third party in any event in the third party issue.
R. C. Il. Cassels, for the third parfy. F. Aylesworth, for the

defndats.F. MeCarthy, for the plaintiff.

FUnWONV. RICIIA.RD)SON-M.NASTER IN CuiAmBnxxs-Nov. 23.

Changic y of -eu lu flitnne of PlaintÎ ff's ('ounsci Faïr

Trial1 1-M-Notion by thie defendants other than Gormley f0 change
thie ,veuei fromn Miltonl to \Vhitby. The action was brouglif by a

resideont of Saskatcliewan claiming dangsagainat the defend-
anfas for allegeod d1eceitand breacli of wvarranty on a sale by de-

fendanitt Gormiley, alloged f0 have been flic agent of his co-de-
fe-ndaints,, o)f a horsne to, plaintiff in Saskatchewan. Milton was

nedas flic place of trial in the stafemeint of claim delivered on

V9fh Octoher. -loîinder of issue was delivered on 1sf November,
andf Jury noti(c next da;y. The motion Io change the venue wus

mladle on fhe iisual gnIund of preponderance of convenience. The
Mste4ir saidl t1haf lie did not fhink fhe motion could succeed, in
file first plcas being made fon late, especially as a speedy trial
ix veýry important for the plaint iff, and in addition f0 this,

pefrulsalt of fthe pleadings shews thaf the only issues are as fo fthe

alged miisrepreseiitaf ioni and warrant y and the character of
the hiorse in question. AIl that can, be found only in Saskatche-
%%ali (to Nvich a commission lias been issued f0 f ake evidence on
beh.Iaîf of all parties) except thie evidence of fthe defendants

theselesand of the plaintiff who is saîd to be on his way for

thie trial or f0 have made arrangements fo do on. If was also

uirged( in f he affidavit in support of the motion fliaf plainfiff's
couusel hiad such influence in the eounty of Halfon thaï; a fair

trial coul niof be had. This ground however was nof pressed
on ftxe argument, and if was only noficed by the Master in order
to refer Io fhe cases of Oakville v. Andrew, 2 ýO.W.R. 608, and

Brown v. lanzeil, ib. 784, where analogous objections were not

given effeet f0. Tn any case it would only afford .ground for

aplying at thxe trial to dispense with the jury. Motion dis-

missed wifh costs fo fhe plaintiff in the cause as against the mov-

ing defendants. D. D. Grierson, for the defendants other than
Uýormley. *W. Douglas, for thxe defendant qormley. W. Laid-
law, K.C., for the plaintiff.
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SCULLY v. MADIGAN-DrTISIONAL CouRT--Nov. 23.
Action, Cause O!-Conspirey-Bookmaker - Exclusion,fromt Racetracklnterference with Business.] -Appeal byplaintiff from the judgment of KELLY,' J., of June l2th, M~disrnissing the action with costs. The plaitiff, a bookinaresident in Toronto, brouglit action against the defendaioficers and members of the Canadian R.acing Association, whe alleges, wrongfully excluded him from the race-tracs ctrolled by them, and asked for a declaration that their actwas without lawful excuse, for an injunction restraining thfrom continuing to exclude him, for damages, etc. -At the ti.ýthis action was dismisscd with costs. The appeal was heard

CLUTE, RiDDELL, and SUTHERLAND, JJ., and wau disniissed Wcosts, Clute and Riddell, JJ., delivering written judgments
which they went with great fulness into the law and facts in 1case. The judgment of Mr. Justice Clute concludes as follows:appears then from the evidence, and the findings of the trJudge, that the defendants were authorized by the various jockclubs to represent them in the Canadian Racing Assoeiaio
that the action taken by them which resulted in the expulsionthe plaintiff from the Hamilton racing course was re&qonabproper, and necessary for the good government of the racours during its meeting, that the action of Monk was in 1.representative eapacity as Vice-President of the Hlamilton JcClub, that he had a right to do as he did, and that the defadants, so far from doing any wrong, simply disharged thueduty in the representations which they made in regard to tiplaintilr's conduet at the Fort Erie races. UJpon the faets arauthorities it is clear, I think, that the action of the plaintifaiTs, -and this appeal shonld he dismissed with costs. D. L. 1%Carthy, K.C., for the plaintiff. Mv. H. Ludwig, K.C., for tl,defendants.

HAWICES V. Wn.inEY IO0YCE--MIDDLETON, J.-Nov. 25.
Interim Injunction-Infringement of Copyright -Daig-Costs.] -MNotion for an interim injunction restraining the. iufringement of the plaintiff's copyright by the sale of OttLangey 's Violin Tutor. The validity o! the copyrighit iaittacked. MIIIDLETRN, J., said that the amount of damages cajuflot be large, and that he thouglit the balance of eonven<e»<>indicated that no interim order should bo made. "The arnoum»o! damages before a trial can be had must be very azuail. A,
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in.juntetion interfering with the sale could only bie granted upon
an ndei(rt;aking to answer as to dainages if the claii is shewn to
he unifoiudd It would bie difficuit to assess tliese damuages
upon any satisfactory basis. The motion will therefore be ad-
journedi b the hearing, without any interim order, ani the ques-
tion of costs will be left to the trial Judge. Even if the plain-
tiff succeeds in the action, the trial Judge may think that the
mrotion for an interîm injunet ion was flot warranted l)y the cir-
eurn*tancea." H1. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiff. W. B. Ray-
rnond], for the defendants.

RE WINDATT AND THE GEORGIAN BAY AND SEABOARI) RAILWAY

CO.-MIDDLETON, J.-Nov. 25.

Arlibitr-ation and Award-ilisconduct of Arbitratfors-Costs.I
-Motionis by efth party to set aside the award inade by the
tlhrve arbitratora, dated. June 251h, 1912. Boîli parties attaeked
the award uplon the ground of the misconduet of the arbitrators,
consistinig of ex parte interviews looking towards thie bringinig
about of ;an adjustimenit of the rights of the partie.s in ai sonu-
wh-Iat dîfiiit situation. MIDDLETON, J., said that it was ,eoneeded((ýt

by counisel thtat in view of what took place the award caniiot
stand: andf hie had, therefore, no course open to hum but to set
a.sidie thei award, but as each party had attacked the aw'ard, aîmd
nieither hiad attenîpted to support il, no eosts would bie awardied.
Cýounisel for thie land-owner requested that some provision shouild
be miade respecting the costs of the arbitration. Counsel for
the railway objeeted, on the ground that there was no jurisdie-
tion. The learned Judge said that he had corne to the conclu-
sion thiat lie had no jurisdicetion, and, even if he had, he would
niot, un ider the circumstances, make any order, but would sirnply
leave the parties fo their legal riglits. The judgrnent proceeds:
-There is no doubt that I have jurisdiction over the costs of

proeedinigS in the lligh Court, but I can find nothing upon
whieh to found any jurisdietion over the coatis of the proceedings
before the arbitrators. I arn referred to Pattullo v. Orangeville,
31 O.R. 192, as shewing that I have authority. Thlat case does
not establish ths, because the motion there was under the pro-
visions of the Municipal Act, where authority is expressly given
to the Judge to vary the award; a.nd this is what was donc by
the Chîef Justic.e. The whole arbitration concerna the value of
a smail pareel of land. The award is thirteen hundred dollars,
wbich is mucli more than the amount really in dispute. The
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evidence taken before the arbitrators covers nearly three
dred pages., If the award is wrong, an appeal will lie, hul
parties eleet to set aside the award; though there was eer1
no0 moral misconduet on the part of the third axbitr-ator
in fris desire to end an unreasonably expensive litigation,
have teclinically erred. N. W. IRowell, K.C., for Windatt.
ley Denison, K.C., for the Railway Co.

DÂvisoN v. THompsoN-MASTERt iN CHAMBEuS-Nov. 2

Dîscovery-Furether Productùio-Not Relevant to Issu
Motion by the defendant for further production by the pIa
and further examination for diseovery. The Master, after st,
the nature of the production, etc., required, said that lie wa
able Io see how -what is asked for is relevant to the issut
the pleadings, and dismissed the motion with costs to the p
tiff in the eause. W. M. Hall, for the defendant. J. T. 'W
for the plaintiff.


